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C}~APTER CXII,

IAn ACT to azahorise Charles Smith, of the
boroughof Lanca.?ter, his heir.~and assigns,
to erect and main!aifl a wing-dam in the
river 7uniata, under certainrestrictions.

Section 1. E it enactedby the Senateand
Houseof Representativesofthe

CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
.sambly met, and it is herebyevactedby theau-

CharlesSmith thority of the same, That it shall and may be
~ lawful for Charles Smith, of the boroughof
~tuthorisedto Lancaster,his heirs and assigns, to erect a

~‘~~ng-wing-dam in the Frankstown branch of the
~rankstown river Juniata,to extend from the south-west-

rckoft~ erly sh9reof a largeisland in the said river,
1~eepup the ~mmediatclyabove the borough of Hunting-

t~i~e-don, three-fourth parts over the said branch,
cemi,er,~. and to maintain and keep up the same from

ai~y. thefirst day of Juneuntil the first dayof De-
cember, in eachand every yearfor ever, for
thepurposeof supplying an additional quan-
tity of water to the mills adjoining the said
boroughof Huntin~don,during the seasonsof

~t1~° droug~htand low~water:P~ovidedalways1
~ivi1cgc. That the saidcl~mshallnot impede thenavi-

gation of the saidbranch, or obstructthepas-
sageof fish in the same: And provided also,
Thatthe said CharlesSmith, his heirsor as-
signs, shall not therc1~yinterfere with any pri-
vate property on the said river, or with the
mill andwater-worksof acertainJonathanRo-
sand: Andprovidedalso, Thatthe said dam
shall beso constructedas to be carriedoff by
the rising of thewater, o~by ice, or beother-

wise



r~:
wise r~movQd~uimediatelyafterthe first day of

~ecenibe-~’in every year.

ISAAC WEAVER, jimioi•, Speaker
of the Hoitee of Representatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—Februarythe seventh, 1803:

THOMAS M’K~A~N,GQJerlzor
of the C’orn!nonw~althof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CXIIL

A SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “An
act to enablethe Gov~’rnorofthis Gommon-
wealth, to inc~1rporatea companyto make
an artjficial road from the city of Phi/a-
dclp/~ia,through Germantown, to the ten

(C mile stoneon Gbesnut-hill, and from thence
“ to the new stone bridge over Perkiome.~
“ crick, in the counly of Montgomciy.”

Section 1. E it cizactedby the Senateand
Houseof Representativesofthe

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, in GeneralAs-
senthiymet, and it is herebyenactedby the au-
thority of the same,Thatas soonas the pre- Addit1n~ai

pr~wzs~onsre—
t~ident,managersand company,of the Ger-lative to the
mantown and Perkiomenturnpike road, shaller~etionci’

turnpthe
havecompletedany five miles of thesaidroad,~ate~

Or such fv~ctlonalpartas mayremainbetween
the upperend of the last five miles to becom-
pleted, and the new stone bridge over Perki-
omen creek, theyshall give notice thereof to

the
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